**Salem Times-Register**

**Salem weekly register**
OCLC#: 31622721
Published Weekly from 1854 to 1857 in Salem, Va.: J. W. Kyle & M. V. B. James, Editors: J. Woodrum & Milton J. Jones.
Publisher varies: J. Woodrum, June 5, 1857; J. W. Palmer & Jacob Keiser, June 12, 1857-

Originals held by: University of Virginia

Related Titles:
- Continues Roanoke Republican (Salem, Va.)
- Continued by Salem register (Salem, Va.)

-No microfilm, handful of originals held by LoV

**Salem register**
OCLC#: 12904128
Publisher varies: Jacob Keiser; G. H. Landon & Co.; Ribble & Landon,

Originals held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: University of Virginia

Related Titles:
- Continues Salem weekly register (Salem, Va.: 1854)

-No microfilm, University of Virginia has handful of originals

**Salem weekly register**
OCLC#: 12761431
Published Weekly from 1873 to 1883 in Salem, Va.: Charles M. Webber, 1873-
Publisher varies: C. M. & F. G. Webber,

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: University of Virginia
Originals held by: University of Virginia

Related Titles:
- To Form Roanoke times (Salem, Va.: 1881)
- Merged With Salem times-register

-LoV has incomplete microfilm collection
Salem times-register
OCLC#: 38552251
Published Weekly from 1883 to 1903 in Salem, Roanoke County, Va. : Crabtree, Denit & Webber, - 1903.
"Democratic.
Also available on Virginia Chronicle.

Salem Times-Register on Virginia Chronicle.

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Merger of Salem weekly register and Roanoke times (Salem, Va. : 1881)
Merged with Salem Sentinel (Salem, Va.)
To form Salem times-register and sentinel

-Many issues from all years viewable online: https://virginiachronicle.com/cgi-bin/virginia?a=cl&cl=CL1&sp=STR&e=------en-20--1--txt-txIN------
-Incomplete microfilm collection at LoV

Salem times-register and sentinel
OCLC#: 38552310
Published Weekly from 1903 to 192u in Salem, Va. : Salem Printing and Pub. Co., 1903-
"Democratic"
Alao available on Virginia Chronicle.
Salem Times-Register and Sentinel on Virginia Chronicle.

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Merger of Salem times-register (Salem, Va. : 1883)
and Salem sentinel (Salem, Va.)
Continued by Times-register and sentinel (Salem, Va.)

-LoV has some earlier issues on microfilm
Times-register and sentinel.
OCLC#: 214064820

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Continued by Times-register (Salem, Va. : 1935 : Weekly)
Continues Salem times-register and sentinel

-collection available at Salem Public Library: Please ask at the Reference Desk. Library has microfilm:
-LoV also appears to have a complete collection

Times-register
OCLC#: 12948683
"1838-Roanoke County centennial edition-1938,"

Master Negative held by: Library of Virginia
Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: The College of William and Mary
Originals held by: Virginia Historical Society
Originals held by: Virginia Tech

Related Titles:
Continues Times-register and sentinel
Continued by Salem times-register (Salem, Va. : 1970)

- Salem Public Library has complete collection. Library has microfilm: Vol.: 81:34 - 117:12; April 3, 1936 - March 26, 1970.

Salem times-register
OCLC#: 38552403
Salem Pub. Co., under Ray Robinson, also published: New Castle record; Vinton messenger; and Fincastle herald Botetourt County news.

Microfilm held by: Library of Virginia
Originals held by: Library of Virginia

Related Titles:
Related Edition New Castle record
Related Edition Vinton messenger
Related Edition Fincastle herald Botetourt County news
Continues Times-register (Salem, Va. : 1936 : Weekly)
Complete microfilm collection at the Salem Public Library: On microfilm 1970-present. Current issue on display; please ask for older issues at the Reference Desk. Library keeps for 2 weeks.